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ST. BARTHOLOMEW ACADEMY

We had a very successful Open House yesterday. Thank you to all 
who helped out! 
IMPORTANT: If you have not returned your re-registration form 
yet, please send it into school ASAP. The form must be returned 
whether you are returning or not. Some younger grades are 
close to closing and having waiting lists. Forms included at end of 
newsletter.

  

Registration for the 2023-2024 School Year

It's Catholic 
Schools Week!

A special thank you to 
everyone who joined us for 

CSW Mass on Sunday! It was 
so nice to celebrate the 

Eucharist with you!
  



Tag Day
HSA Bagel Breakfast
Spelling Bee (Grades K-4 and Grades 5-8) 

Tag Day - wear red, white and blue!
Cultural Celebration - Parents invited to attend, 1:30pm

Wear class color t-shirt with gym sweatpants
Vocations Activity with Fr. Matthew Gonzalez
Students make cards for Parish Priests

Tag Day
Mass, 11:00am
Dismissal, 12:00pm 
SBA's Bowling Bash at Bowlero, 1:00pm
Faculty Lunch

Crazy sock and Sneaker Day (wear any socks and sneakers with school 
uniform)

Eat lunch with Prayer Buddies

Glow Dance Party in the Gym - Students and teachers wear dance shirts 
and gym sweats! Grades PreK-2 and Grades 3-8 times to be announced.

Coming up!
Catholic Schools Week!
1/31 Tuesday - Celebrate Our Students

        Parents invited to finals, 1:00pm

2/1 Wednesday - Celebrate Our Nation

2/2 Tuesday - Celebrate Vocations

2/3 Friday - Celebrate Faculty, Staff and Volunteers

2/6 Monday

2/7 Tuesday

2/8 Wednesday

 
 

The full CSW calendar is 
included at the end of 

this newsletter. Be sure 
to look it over for all info 
on special student days!



HSA Happenings

Volunteers for recess and lunch 
duty are always needed. Click here 
and sign up to help out when you 
can!

Volunteers Needed!

SBA's Bowling Bash 
Looking forward to seeing many of you at our annual bowling 
event at Bowlero on Friday, 2/3!

SBA 5K - Save the Date!
We're excited to bring back the SBA 5K! Please save the date 
for Saturday, 3/18 at Oak Ridge Park in Clark! More info to 
come! 

Thank you for all the generous
donations we’ve received so far for
Catholic Schools Week! We’re making
great progress already and are excited
to see where we end up! If you haven’t
already registered your child through
our booster program, please do so ASAP  
- thank you! 














